
 

 

Dear friend who cares about Children,  

     You give hope and encouragement!   I am excited to 
share with you that Richard, Ray and Romas have graduated 
from college and have bright futures ahead of them. 
 
     Through your generous giving, Westview boys take 
advantage of farm and ranch programs.  Rural life offers 
early mornings, animal projects, learning responsibility,      
and developing a strong work ethic. 

 
     As an adult, you know it takes work to follow a task           
to a successful completion.  I am sure we can all think of a 
“Special Person” in our life that helped support and guide     
us when we were a child.   

 
 Will you be that “Special Person” this  

          Holiday Season who will help Westview boys? 

 

     Later, when boys thank us for helping them turn their lives around, we know the thanks are also for you,  
our friends, who have aided in providing them a loving home and education.  We are thankful and greatly 
appreciate you!  

     I am asking for your help. 

 
Please complete the reply slip and mail it to me today . . . in the postage paid envelope I am enclosing 

for you.  Your value to boys’ lives, cannot be measured.  Know that your gift changes lives. 
 

                                                            For the Children, 

 

                                                            Roy Pinnick, President  

  
 P.S.  Your willingness to help boys like Richard, Ray, and Romas, to raise a show animal and 

be offered an opportunity for higher education, is crucial.  Education costs keep rising for the 
boys who plan to attend college/trade school.  Please make your donation right now that 
directly benefits the Westview boys.  Thank you!    

 
Then … and Now College Graduates! 
 

            Hope and Encouragement . . .  

What a Wonderful Way to Share Your Blessings this Holiday Season! 

 

Your gift to Westview Foundation directly benefits 

the boys at Westview.  The Westview Foundation 

helps fund the boys’ livestock projects, farm/ranch 

improvements, and higher education. Livestock Projects Are Important to Boys! 


